
 

 

 

 

صفحات 4األسئلة فى                                  وزارة التربية                                                                                                

 اإلدارة العامة لمنطقة األحمدي التعليمية

 التوجيه الفني للغة االنجليزية

    2018 -2019 لفترة الدراسية األولىنهاية ا  - الصف السابع 

الزمن  : ساعتان  –  المجال الدراسي : اللغة اإلنجليزية   

التهجئة - التعبير الكتابي - القواعد  - االستيعاب المقروء –المفردات   

Total Mark (60 Marks) 

I. Reading (30 Marks) 

A. Vocabulary: (14Marks) 

a) Choose the correct answer from a ,b ,c and d: (4x2=8Ms) 

1- My mother cooked very ……………….. food yesterday. We ate it all. 

    a. equestrian                   b. spacious                    c. selfish                            d. delicious  

2- Some boys go to the mosque to learn how to  ………………..  the Holy Qur'an. 

a. recite                         b. score                         c. seal                                 d. chop 

3- The manager folded the letter in half and put it in a/an ………………... 

    a. ingredient                   b. adventure                  c. registration                     d. envelope       

4- The Kuwait National Museum was ………………..  opened in 1957. 

    a. personally                  b. officially                   c. magnificently                 d. altogether 

 

b) Fill in the spaces with words from the list: (4x1½ = 6 Ms) 

attract -  run -   cuisine -  sprinkle  –  javelin 

 

5- I like throwing the ............................... It's my favourite sport. 

6- My sister really loves the Italian ............................... She likes pizza very much. 

7- You should ............................... seeds on wet soil to grow plants. 

8- Many shopping centers ............................... tourists to visit Kuwait. 
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https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/fold
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/letter
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/half
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B. Reading comprehension(16 Marks) 

Read the following text carefully , then answer the questions below: 

           Edson was a great footballer. He was born in 1940. His favourite sport was playing 

football.  He spent hours playing football with his friends. He started playing for the local 

teams and people noticed that he was special. At the age of sixteen, the club Santos took him 

and his career started as a professional footballer. Then, he became known as Pele.  

When he was seventeen, Pele played his first World Cup in Sweden in 1958. He also 

won the best player award. He scored many goals for the Brazilian National Team . His 

excellent goals helped it win the World Cup. He became the youngest ever winner of a 

World Cup. In 1966, he didn’t play the World Cup in England because he was injured. But, 

he played the World Cup in Mexico in 1970 and won the World Cup for the third time. 

             Pele scored 1217 goals during his career. He became a hero in Brazil and 

everywhere in the world. In 1980, people chose him as the Athlete of the Century. During his 

playing days, Pele was for a period the best - paid athlete in the world.   

a) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c and d:(6x2=12Ms) 

9- What is the best title of this text ? 

   a. Excellent Goals                                                         b. The World Cup     

   c. The Brazilian Team                                                   d. The Athlete of the Century 

10- What is the meaning of the underline word "special" in paragraph (1) ? 

   a. different                              b. lazy                            c. happy                    d. local    

11- The underlined pronoun  "it" in paragraph (2) refers to: 

    a. The Brazilian Team           b. World Cup                 c. award                  d. Sweden 

12- Pele didn't play the 1966 World Cup because : 

    a. he was very young                                                  b. the coach didn't like him 

    c. he was injured                                                         d. he was a bad player 

13- According to the text, which of the following statements is TRUE? 

    a. Pele hates football                                                  b. Pele is a normal footballer 

    c. Pele played six World Cups                                   d. Pele is known all over the world                                       

14- What is the writer's purpose of writing this text?  

    a. To tell the story of the World Cup                         b. To show the history of Pele             

    c. To explain the rules of football                              d. To invite readers to visit Brazil 

 

b) Answer the following questions(2x2=4Ms) 

15- How many goals did Pele score? 

.................................................................................................................................... 

16- How old was Pele when he won his third World Cup? 

.................................................................................................................................... 
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II. Writing (30 Marks) 

A- Grammar (11 Marks) 

 

a) Cloze test 

    Choose the correct answer from the words in brackets:  (4x2= 8Ms): 

17-  My sister usually (clean – cleans – cleaned ) her room herself.  There are ( some – any – an ) 

books and magazines on the floor. Now she ( collects – is collecting – collected ) them to keep her 

room tidy. My (sister – sisters – sister's ) room is always clean.  

b)Transformation 

   Do as shown between brackets (2x 1½=3Ms): 

  18- Sara travels to Bahrain every summer.                                     ( Ask a question ) 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………… 

  19- My friend can ride a quad bike.                                                ( Make Negative ) 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………… 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

B- Writing (15 Marks) 

" Every school should have some facilities to make learning fun." 

Plan and write an article of two paragraphs (not less than 10 sentences) about: 

" The facilities you need at your school and why they are important. " 

These guide words may help you: 

( lab -  music – library - canteen – study –  borrow – lovely – buy ) 

                                                                 The plan 

 

…………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

                     ………………………      ……………………… 

                   ………………………      ……………………… 

                  ………………………      ……………………… 

                 ………………………       ……………………… 

 

15 
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Write your article here: 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………….………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………….………………………………... 
 

Rubrics Total mark Mark 

Planning (graphic organizers, mind mapping) 1  

Exposition of ideas and coherence 8  

Paragraphing and number of sentences 2  

Grammar 1  

Spelling 1  

Handwriting 1  

Punctuation. 1  

2 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format  

Off point planning/topic receive zero Total mark 15 

 

C- Spelling(4ms) 

 

Re-write the underlined words correctly (4x1=4ms): 
 

20. She never eats meat or chicken. She is a veegtiaran . 

…………..…………………………………………………………………………. 

21. The mother is holding her sleeping baby very gnelty.  

 …………..…………………………………………………………………………. 

22. To ecxel in English, you should read more English books.  

. ………………………………………………………..……………………………. 

23. Hala February Festival  is an important ocacsoin for all the Kuwaiti people.  

………………………………………………………………………..……………. 

 

 انتهت األسئلة

Good Luck 
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